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'Terra~e""1leJC.t yea'.Gr The Bents and
the M.a~l.eys, who are on a motor
the
on
\ \>• helq at Wip'tlar Garden
tour left; T~D\PU T.errace the
Catllege
Rollins
. G~~ ot the
day~
.other
o'c1ook
2;30
at
S'Urlday
. \his coming
G.K. Macauley Ss daughte r,
Mr.
r
Governo
be
will
The speaker~
~olland; Maurice Ma~tarlinck, the Mrs. Milton Qhurch and her two
children Betty Lee and George
B~lgian Shakesp ear and author
11
,
d
bi
1
"
in Temple Terrace ,
will arrive
of the classic story! B ue r ;
to visit Mr. Macauley Sunday
~hduke Otto of Austria; Osa
-------- ------- - Johnso• ,explore r and author; Anne
~tHare McCormick,New York Times
The Samm's dog, Laddie,
commen tator; Rex Beach,M ajorie
quite a habit. He
formed
has
Case,
Fran~
Kinnan Rawling s,and
the
Temple Terrace and
Dayton,
4
around
goes
authors; Katherin
his ta8te he
of
rst"
suits
ever
Cloudbu
what
playwri te; "Col.
h e hrought
First
and
home.
l,
brings
Sentine
the Orlando Morning
wa b returne~
which
sweater,
a
home
Semin~le
a
Boy,
Charlie Billie
child~
a
home
brought
Then_p.e
indian.
scot<-'1plat?.d golf bag . So :l ~ any
one has lost th~e gclf ba 3 ple ase
Ther e will b 3 a circus
phoney-2_q_~~-=--at Janice Smith's ~K tomorrow
at 4 :30 o'clock.
~Hi\,~ '\bl-\ 11'1 \ J _

Tbe Animat.~ Magazine will

----------------

--------------

Mrs. K.V.Humes r eturned
from a visit to Indiana last
Saturday .
We see that Dr. Jobson
is having his house re-roofe d.
We hope he can get it done before
it ralgs.
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Miss Lottie Hill who has
been visiting the Shirmans returned
to her home 1D New "England by
thcl-1'1•~ 1fot~o~~ .. · . _-:

The Girl Scout troop 23
of ~emple Terrace has a new
mwmber, Joan Smith. Some of
the Senior girls will go out
to the Two Rivers Ranch that
is opposite the Hillsbor ough
State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Macauley
of Milford , Conn. spent ten days
with Mr. G.K.Mao auley in Temple
~--~-----------Tomorrow is Geo. Washing ton's
Terrace. Also Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Bent of Hartford Conn. spent t en birthday . Hero is what he said-days with Mr. Macauley . The Bents "I hope I shall always posses firmplan to make their home in Temple ness and virtue enough to maintain
wllat I cans1 der the most enva.ible
---------------~-· -i<-...id~*i:·~·iHHH<+lHdhd.--......
of all titles, the characte r of a~ h~~:!~ ~...~~~:;:i:-?.
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ALLINSON'S GROCERY AND MARKET
,
16rj,
glass--tt' Jelly
k M
es
Western Meabs,L amb,Bee f, and Por • L~ppi~cott's .Strawbe rry Preserv
30rj,
jarFresh Beef Liver.
Armour' s star Frankfu rt er s
201'-,.1
can-beans
~ima
een
F:tag~sGr
34rj,
doz.
per
Eggs
A"
Fresh "Grade
Del Monte Chilie Sauc e
d ther
t
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL: :M1.XW~LL ROUS~
Lettuce ,Celery, earro s an o
llb. 25rj,
COFF~E
vegetah les.
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